Position Available: Minister of Worship and Music (MWM)
Trinity United Presbyterian Church (13922 Prospect Ave., Santa Ana, CA 92705) is a vibrant Christian
community of about 1300 multi-generational members in the heart of Orange County. Regular weekly
worship consists of 4 on-site Sunday morning services: 2 blended and 2 contemporary, with around
900 weekly worshipers. In addition, there is a casual “Street Church” worship service held at various
locations within the local community. The music ministry includes 6 vocal choirs, 3 handbell choirs,
multiple worship bands, and various soloists and instrumentalists.
Trinity is seeking a MWM to oversee the design and implementation of all on-site worship services,
under the direction of the pastors, and to direct and manage the music ministry. While appreciating
and embracing praise music, the MWM will be a specialist in choral music and blended worship.
He/she will supervise a team of specialists in the areas of contemporary music, organ and keyboards,
children’s choirs, and handbell choir; and will be actively committed to building a community fully alive
in Christ.
Duties for the MWM include the following:
• Guide planning for weekly blended worship, as well as seasonal services and special concerts.
• Direct the Chancel Choir (currently about 80 adults) and the Chapel Choir (High
School/College), including recruitment and pastoral care for choir members.
• Supervise the worship/music staff teams.
• Attend weekly meetings, interfacing with pastors and other church staff.
The position is full-time exempt, salaried with benefits. Hours include Sundays, Christmas Eve,
Thanksgiving, Holy Week, plus meetings and rehearsals in the evening and on occasional Saturdays.
Requirements:
• A Christian who actively invites others to grow in Christ
• Advanced degree (masters or greater) in music or a related field
• Five years choral directing experience
• An advocate of a range of musical styles, including classical, traditional, contemporary, and
multicultural worship music
• Have a missional vision to build a choir program that is fully alive in Christ
To apply, send a resume to trinitymwm@tupcsa.org
For more information about Trinity, a member of the Evangelical Covenant Order of Presbyterians (ECO)*
go to https://trinityconnection.com/worship/
* eco-pres.org

